This paper presents field measurements of the shaft shear stress and the horizontal stress made during the installation of a 73mm diameter instrumented pile in a heavily over-consolidated dense sand deposit. The measurements are compared with Cone Penetration Test (CPT) measurements to investigate the causes of friction fatigue on displacement piles in sand.
Introduction
Recent high-quality, instrumented pile tests (Lehane 1992 , Chow 1997 have shown that the peak shaft resistance ( f ) mobilized by a pile is given by: f = hf tan f where hf is the horizontal effective stress at failure and f is the interface friction angle measured in appropriate direct shear or preferably ring shear tests. hf comprises two components: the stationary horizontal effective stress ( hs ) that depends primarily on the in-situ sand state and installation effects, and a dilational component ( rd ) that depends on the pile diameter (D), shear modulus (G), and the pile surface roughness. Lehane and Jardine (1994) showed that whilst the rd component dominated the shaft resistance response of model piles, it was much less important for field-scale piles (D > 300mm), therefore, the accurate prediction of hs is paramount for field-scale piles. The friction fatigue effect, where the hs values recorded for a driven pile at a given depth below ground level reduce as the pile is driven further past that point, has been noted in a number of high-quality instrumented field tests. Field measurements from the installation of a 102mm diameter pile in dense sand (Chow 1997 ) are shown in Figure 1 . Profiles of hs values measured as the pile-tip depth increased from 3.26m below ground level (bgl), to 4.36m and 5.77m bgl, showed that hs in a given horizon progressively decreased as the pile-tip moved away. This effect, known as friction fatigue, has been incorporated into design methods such as the MTD design approach (Jardine et al. 2005) . Physical explanations of this phenomenon have been proposed based on the stress reductions observed during cyclic loading under constant normal stiffness conditions in the laboratory (DeJong et al. 2003, Randolph 2003, and others) . Based on model pile tests in the centrifuge, White and Lehane (2004) found that the reduction in the ' hs values were directly linked to the number of load cycles experienced by the pile rather than the absolute distance from the pile tip (h). Despite these findings, recent reviews of design methods (Jardine et al. 2005 have found that the design approaches incorporating h/D rather than the number of load cycles (N) provide better estimates of the shaft resistance for large databases of field tests.
The development of high-capacity pile jacking equipment suggests that piles may be installed with very few load cycles and may, therefore, benefit from high shaft resistance. In an attempt to investigate the friction fatigue phenomenon on such piles, a series of field-tests on jacked-in-place instrumented, open and closed-ended, model piles was performed at a test bed site. Insights into friction fatigue on piles with low levels of installation load cycling are discussed based on the results of a closed-ended pile test.
Experimental Program
An instrumented pile was jacked at 2cm/sec from the base of a 1m deep starter borehole to a depth of 3.5m bgl using a 200kN capacity CPT truck. The instrumented pile, designed and built at University College Dublin, was 73mm diameter, closed-ended with a flat base. The instrumentation on the pile consisted of three levels of sensors identified in terms of the distance from the pile base (h), normalized by the pile diameter (D). The instrumentation comprised a radial total stress sensor and a pore water pressure sensor at h/D ratios of 1.5, 5.5 and 10.5. Two pressure sensors were also embedded in the base plate to directly measure the total base pressure and pore water pressure for soft soils. A blank end was used in the dense Blessington sand tested in this study. The base resistance was measured using strain gauges located placed near the pile base. Further strain gauge arrays at the pile head and at h = 1.7, 2.7 and 3.7m allowed the load distribution in the pile to be determined.
Soil Conditions
The pile tests were performed in sand that had been deposited at the bed of a glacial lake. Melting of the ice sheet coupled with varying water table levels in the lake during sand deposition, and quarrying of the upper 15m of sand and gravel, resulted in over-consolidation of the deposit, with best estimates for the pre-consolidation stress of approximately 1MPa. The in-situ sand had a relative density of almost 100%, a bulk unit weight of 20.3kN/m 3 , and a degree of saturation of 71%.
Eight Cone Penetration Tests (CPT) were performed in the area of the pile installations, although two tests stopped prematurely on a gravel layer at about 1m bgl. The CPT end resistance (q c ) profiles revealed a variable deposit above 1m bgl. Below this depth, the CPT q c profiles were reasonably consistent. Profiles of minimum, maximum and mean q c values are shown in Figure 2a . q c values of about 15MPa were measured from 1 to 2.5m bgl, increasing to 18MPa at 2.5m bgl. Sleeve friction (f s ) was measured using a friction sleeve located at h/D=3 from the cone tip. The values, plotted using a similar format as that in Figure 2b , are much more variable than the q c profiles. 
Pile Installation
The pile installation resistance is shown in Figure 3a . Installation was halted when the resistance reached 191kN at 3.5m bgl (the available reaction being 200kN). The mean values of shaft resistance q sav , defined as the shaft load/shaft area, measured during the installation of the instrumented pile (solid symbols) broadly locate within the minimum and maximum f s profiles, Figure 3b . Many design correlations for shaft friction in sand use the CPT end resistance q c , rather than f s , which is a direct measure of the friction on the cone shaft. The difficulty of developing correlations based on cone friction measurements is highlighted by the inherent variability in these measurements. In addition, it is widely recognized that the sleeve friction measurements are affected by the proximity of the sleeve to the cone tip and by scale effects due to small diameter (typically 36mm) of commercial cones.
Static Load Test
Approximately one hour after the installation of the pile, a static compression, maintained-load test was performed. The load-displacement response of the pile is shown in Figure 4 . The stiff response observed is typical of small diameter, jacked piles (Gavin and Lehane 2003) . The axial resistance measured for a pile head displacement of 10% of the pile diameter (about 7mm) was 157kN. This increased only slightly to 165kN for larger displacements of up to 50% of the pile diameter. The latter load can be considered as the plunging failure load of the pile and is only 85% of the installation resistance measured at 3.5m bgl. The ultimate base resistance mobilized during both the installation of the pile and the static load test do not differ significantly and are approximately equal to the CPT q c end resistance value. The difference between the installation and the static load resistances arises from differences in the shaft resistance. In order to fully understand the shaft behavior, it is necessary to consider both the stationary and peak horizontal effective stresses at the pile-soil interface. During continuous pile jacking, the stationary horizontal stresses could only be measured when the pile-head load was fully removed. The measurements made during the final jacking stage (including unloading) and during the static load test are shown in Figure 5 .
The peak installation values (solid symbols) were measured as the pile reached its final penetration depth. hf near the pile tip (h/D = 1.5) approached 2000kPa, i.e. approximately 10% of the pile base resistance. hf reduced with increasing distance from the pile tip, to 1000kPa at h/D = 5.5 and 750kPa at h/D = 10.5. The stationary installation stresses represent the values due to one unload cycle only. These are seen to be approximately 50% of the hf values and exhibit a clear h/D trend with values remote from the pile tip being approximately 40% of those measured at h/D = 1.5. This suggests the presence of a zone of highly stressed sand near the pile tip after unloading. This is corroborated by the large residual stresses recorded for this and similarly installed piles with residual base stress of up to 0.5q c .
When the pile was loaded for the second time during the static load test the peak hf load test values measured near the pile tip were much lower than the values measured during installation, 50% lower at h/D = 1. 
Discussion
The field measurements of horizontal stress in dense sand suggest that friction fatigue depends on both the number of load cycles and h/D ratio. Large reductions in the horizontal effective stress at a given soil horizon occur as the highly stressed zone of soil surrounding the pile base moves away from the zone under consideration. Additional reductions can also occur due to load cycling. Evidence from multiple pile installations by Chatta (2005) suggest that the largest reductions occur during the first load cycle and hs tends to stabilize after a relatively small number of load cycles have occurred. A tendency for the dilational contribution to be greatest when relaxation has been largest was noted in both direct shear tests and centrifuge pile tests by Lehane and White (2005) and is also evident in the hp profiles measured during the static load test, where hp is similar at all levels despite the h/D trend evident in the hs values measured both before and after the load test. Whilst hf , and therefore the shaft resistance, measured at multiple points on small diameter piles subjected to low levels of load cycling may indicate insignificant reductions in the horizontal stress as h/D increases, nevertheless the hs values that control the shaft resistance of full scale piles appear to reduce due to stress relaxation effects.
Conclusions
The importance of measuring the horizontal effective stress on model piles rather than the local or average shear stress is clear since the effects of stress relaxation can be masked by the tendency for dilation to occur during loading, and in particular the tendency for this dilational component to be proportionally higher in situations where relaxation is greatest. Care should be taken when extrapolating shaft resistance values measured on small diameter piles or sleeve friction measurements to full-scale piles.
